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C. misoel.laneoue (Investigations Into the positions or1.Laotian National Ârmy troops and others),.
138. The Coimmission investl.gated into siich i ci- Prooo655edents only vhere One Party or both Parties approached the orCommission directly requeating an intervention or inves. Comp18Uotigation.

13.when a complaint vas received from a Partyor. t ron the Joint Commission, addressed to the InternationalCommission, 1V vas processed Vhrough the Poliýticêl Counitte,and If Vile nature of the complaint vas of a serions type, Itreeivedt the immediate attention of Vhs InternationalCommission. The International Commission and/or.its.Polltioal Comm.ittee issued Instructions to ;the Interna..tIOnal Commissionts.Teams la Vhe area vilere thé allegedIncidents oocurred, to carry out ths nsesary investigations.In order Vo faoilitate investigations into oomplaîntaVhInternational Comission decided Vo draW Qp-a priorîty listOf complainte from botil aides. Dueoars vas talcen, vilepreparing this liat, of' the nature, seriousness number andthe date of occurrence of the complaintse Tis liat vasstrictly adhered Vo s xoept in special caBs vibre the natureo? complaint 'vas Of a very serious type an±d vas a threat topeace. In sucil cases Vhe International Commission toolcimmediate action sL1persedizng, tor the tins being, Vhepriority lMet. Intimuation of the Proposed investigationwas also given to Vhe Joint Commission and/or local rep-resentatives of thle Parties Bo that Vhe Team, Ould get alfacilities. Whsnsver desnied necessary thes Teani vasassisted with a questionnair, noV- exclusive in character,for the PuZ'pose O? carryîng Out Vhe Investigation. TislGuidanceOr~ vse ln addition Vo Vhs Standing 'Notes forGuidnceo? Ispstîoni Teamstt issued by Vhe InternationalCommission. The T*ejm noV ouly recorded evidenos from VhsParties concsrned, but took every opportunîty o? Interro.gating vitiiessss Vhrough random, selection. , l eotothe Tean received Vhs immediate attontion o? h& Ine0r-national Commission Wlcdeid poVhno the Interaction. WIhdcdduo h ieo ute
140. Tile f ollowing paragraphs given detalls ofrealthe stigat oarlet out by Vthe Commission excluding InV50otVil Seiescf nvetîatîons regarding allegations by Vthe tions?'ranco...aotian Party of forced reoruitment by Vhs Vetnamese PeOP10'8 VOlwlitesrs/I"Pathet Laon PaLrty ýand itir'regularîties regarding withdrawall regroup.! nassemblY of forces o? Vthe Vwo Parties vicleh Ment ndln Chapters Ili anad VII.ar etnd
141. Front among Vhe allegations, subflitted by Vhe Âll oeFrano-LaoVîau Party, Vhs following vers subjeots o? lin.bYestigatiOns Osrried out by the Iûternatîoa msion:b L rAfi

1) 34th and 38th"Conapanies o? Vile Vietnamese tion-Peopîe's Volunteers coming from Northl Vietnamarrlved on 23rd August,, 1954 et Ou Noua and0Ou T ay where they vers stili On 30Vh SePteznber;
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